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　　　Faith Healer is a play consisting of the monologues of three people, revealing 
the different responses and understandings of shared past events in Wales, Scotland 
and Ireland.  Their monologues show that each person’s “reality” depends on how the 
experience is accepted emotionally, and this causes the differences in memories.  This 
means that what is “reality” for one person is fiction for another.  This paper studies 
how such fictional reality makes man’s existence unstable.
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Brian Friel’s Faith Healer
























　　　 A craft without an apprenticeship, a ministry without responsibility, a vocation 
without a ministry.  How did I get involved?  As a young man I chanced to flirt 
with it and it possessed me.  No, no, no, no, no―that’s rhetoric.  No; let’s say I did 
it . . . because I could do it.  That’s accurate enough.  And occasionally it worked
― oh, yes, occasionally it did work.  (p.13)3
修業を必要としない技であり，責任を負わなくてもいい職務，さらに職務とは無縁の天職
と受け止めている。若い頃に偶然行なってみると出来た，という彼の信仰治療はたまにし
か成功しないことが早々に語られ，この直後にも 10 回のうち 9 回は何も起こらなかった
（nine times out of ten nothing at all happened）（p.14）と具体的に確率の低さを示して
いる。そのためか自らの才能に疑問を抱き，自分には超自然の力が備わっているのか，そ
れとも単なるペテン師なのか，という疑問に常に苛まれている。信仰療法と称しながら，




する（watched him become whole in my presence）（p.13） のを見ると，フランク自身も
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いるかのよう（as if he were blessing them [the names of all those dying Welsh villages] 










　　　 A clipping from the West Glamorgan Chronicle.  'A truly remarkable event took 
place in the old Methodist church in Llanblethian on the night of December 21st 
last when an itinerant Irish faith healer called Francis Harding . . . cured ten local 






































何でも可能だと思われるような完璧な技と才能を手中に収めている」（he’d be . . . in such 






　　　 And then, for him, I didn’t exist.  Many, many, many times I didn’t exist for 
him.  But before a performance this exclusion―no, it wasn’t an exclusion, it was 
an erasion―this erasion was absolute: he obliterated me.  Me who tended him, 
humoured him, nursed him, sustained him―who debauched myself for him.  Yes. 

















































　　　 So there is no record of any kind.  And he never talked about it afterwards; 
never once mentioned it again; and because he didn’t, neither did I.  So that was 






















親のもとに帰ってきたときの彼女は，結婚して７年（We’d been married seven years. . .）
（p.26），フランクと自分は結婚した（Frank and I got married.）（p.27） と父親に告げている。
これは，単に父親を安心させるためだけではなく，グレイスの意識がそうであることが分






never asked for marriage and for all her tidiness I don’t think she wanted marriage―













　　　 And then he [Frank] suddenly went crazy with delight.  And he threw his arms 
around me and kissed me on both cheeks.  And then he ran down to Gracie 
and caught her in his arms and lifted her up into the air and danced her up and 
down the aisle of that old church and the two of them sang at the top of their 
voices, 'Lovely, never never change', trying to sing and dance and at the same 
time breaking their sides laughing.  And then he flung the door open and they 
ran outside and sang and danced in the snow.  What a pair!  Oh my dear, what a 
pair!  Like kids they were.  Just like kids.  Then I heard the van starting up.  By 
the time I got out they were gone.  Just like that.  Didn’t see them again for four 
days―what happened was they went off to some posh hotel in Cardiff and lived 








































have a chance to kiss him over and over again and say sorry and tell him how often I 







は，父親に与えるはずの抱擁と謝罪の言葉をフランクに与えている（And the next night 
I was back in the Norfolk byre, . . . kissing Frank’s face and shoulders and chest and 

























　　　 . . . the people who came to him ― they weren’t just sick people who were 
confused and frightened and wanted to be cured; no, no; to him they were . . . 
yes, they were real enough, but not real as persons, real as fictions, his fictions, 
extensions of himself that came into being only because of him  And if he cured 
a man, that man became for him a successful fiction and therefore actually 
real, and he’d say to me afterwards, 'Quite an interesting character that, wasn’t 
he?  I knew that would work.'  But if he didn’t cure him, the man was forgotten 
immediately, allowed to dissolve and vanish as if he had never existed.   (p.25)
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成功した時は「かなり興味深い人物，上手くいくと分かっていた」（Quite an interesting 















嘘だ，勘違いだ，ですか」（And what does the legal mind make of all that?  Just a con, 











（And is the power diminishing?  You’re beginning to masquerade, aren’t you?  You’re 











は「結婚式に出席した人々のなかでの残り組」（the remnants of a wedding party）（p.18） 
とか，「ラウンジの隅に座り，邪魔されたくない様子」（. . . they were sitting in a corner by 
themselves and you could tell they wanted to be left alone. . . ）（p.31） と描写され，ウェー
ルズとスコットランドでの寂れた場所で行われたフランクのヒーリングの雰囲気がこのア
イルランドの小さな村でも蘇る。
　　　 Maybe in a corner a withered sheaf of wheat from a harvest thanksgiving of 
years ago or a fragment of a Christmas decoration across a window ― relicts of 














る。フランクの興行はポスターにも記されている（The Fantastic Francis Hardy / Faith 










　　　 . . . it was some compulsion he had to adjust, to refashion, to re-create everything 
around him. . . .  it seemed to me that he kept remaking people according to 
some private standard of excellence of his own, and as his standards changed, so 






がすると告白し，完全なる自己（perfect in myself）という表現を「上流階級の人間」（an 
aristocrat） と言い換えていたのは，あの当時の彼にとって上流階級の人間が理想的に思
えていたことが推察される。かつて，グレイスの父親はフランクがやっていることは騙し







ていた（Would have attempted to reform me. . . ）（p.15） とみている。また，グレイス
自身も彼女自身の存在を無にするフランクのヒーリングの才能を取り除けるものなら取り
除きたい（. . . if by some miracle Frank could have been the same Frank without it [faith 






























would have been something.　　What is a piece of paper?　　Or those odd moments of 














　　　 　　　The first Irish tour!  The great homecoming!  The new beginning!  It 
was all going to be so fantastic!  And there I am, pretending to subscribe to the 
charade.  (He laughs)  Yes, the restoration of Francis Hardy. (Laughs again)
(p.20)
初めての故国での興行は新たな出発であり，自らの再生であると言いながら，フランク
はそのような立ち振る舞いに同意するふりをしている私（And there I am, pretending to 






技（a craft without an apprenticeship）とフランクは捉えていた。そのヒーリングと帰
郷感情は似ており，努力で成果が上がるものではなく，個々の中に生まれる，説明不可能な，
自然発生的な力に依るものである。故郷に帰ってきたという懐かしい感情は，そう思おう
と（I tried to simulate it）（p.18）してみても，自らに言いきかせ（I told my self that I was 









　　　 And as I moved across that yard towards them and offered myself to them, then 
for the first time I had a simple and genuine sense of homecoming.  Then for the 




ら彼に近づいていく。帰郷以前に経験した，あの才能に完全に見放された（he seemed to 






















を突きつけようとするフランクの姿も印象的に映る。この作品の後に出版される Give Me 
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せられている9。Give Me Your Answer, Do! において，全体はさまざまな異なるもので構
成され，相互が補い合いながらひとつの形を作り上げていくものであることが強調される
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